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ihc coal boats have to"wait yet, and we fear,

for Some time. Great distress is apprehended in

Louisville for want of fuel. A gentleman,

hat city, informed us, on Saturday, that

to one week’s time from that date, all the coslin
Louisville would be oonsuroed- .

luring establishments in that c.ty had stopped,
i i j » t>tpip stock of coal on hand, fop frotn

S,
ShonW.coU was.

Zr set in therebefore the Pittsburgh coal could

get there, great suffering must be endured by

tho poorer classes.
, ,

We believe our coal will hereafter be came
to some extent on railroads. .

At the price which ooal now bean in Cincin-

nati,.it wouldpay handsomely to senditby the

railroads now in operation between Plttatarg

and Cinoinnati. But it will hardly be attempted

this year now, from want of preparations, and

with tho hope of sufficient water Boonjn th.

river. Coal carried byrailroads would be liable

to none of the losses which now beareo hea j,

and often ruinously, on those engagedlntho
trade. It would keep prices uniform through-

out tho year, by affording a constant supp y
,

ond it w
7
ould save to the dealers the cost of

boats, Which is a loss as at present
we believe that, could a full computation of the

losses by sinking boats loaded with ooal, q.nd o

the cost of all tho boats, of the of interest

on capital while waiting for wotcr to run and

tho expense of keeping the boat, clear of water

from leakage; nil these items, we believe, would

i kw waHrAKd v])6Q tbe two

Ss=r.r:s.rf=s
inform us whether coal could notbe pt^tablj
carried to Cincinnati, and other townsby ”

,

way. Inland towue could thou bo »ePP
the coal market greatly enlarged. Ai We

em country becomes more fully settled, Me

comes more scarce and dear; end our coal, or

conV/roro some source. will be in far greater £
mand than ot present, and at many pomUMo
that cannot bo supplied by the ever. Coal muet

b, carried by our railroads. Can’t it be don.

SSESss:
ns tho facts and figures.
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EDITOP.IAI. CORRESroKDEXCB.
AiUiUtOE, October 29, 1853.

till now ' Wherever we go in Ohio we fin
-72

brtievJtbltat census ehows that this State has

very few paupers. Andwe see: no reason why

VZf man blLed with health and awillingness

toTorl cannot thrive in this State

nany with our friend Eyetor we visited to-day a

katibonk that has been opened about two miles
'.'.SZ- L village of Alliance. It may seem

strange that Pittsburghers would walk two miles

through the mud to see a ooal mine. But wo

had to wait three hours for the ears, and so u -

dertook' to see how an Ohio coai bank wouffi
compare with onr unrivalled

; This stratum of coal is only two feet

Inches in thickness, aud the ***““
,

work on .their hands andknees. They

work out aboutforty bushels perday.
_

The coal
poor quality, and would hard*

considered worth mining in the vicinity of K

burgh. But fuel bears a high price ta this ro-

hion sinoo the railroada have been opened.
E

Our Central. Road company win have to he

diligent to maintain a successful competition

‘■with1the lake Shore road. The latter Is no

a very largo husiness. Two orthree days

?FJSJ« - Toledo
with , eight hundred persons on board. Thre

Ss mive each day. ell generally carrying a

large number of passengers* .Ihe Ohio and Pennsylvania railroadis doing

well It has proved already a profitable enter-

■ OT lse; and is certainly one of Pittsburgh's most

Valuable outlets, and avenues of trade. Throng

ite agency. Pittsburgh and Chicago are nownear

nMrhhom Tbo business of this road has been

onerations; and none oan doubt that it will co

toue to increase as its western e °»nwtao“

multiplied and extended; and as the popu shon

Jd productions of the northwestern region

theUnion ore increased. It wUI be one o

burgh’s bestand mostprofitableroads. It seem

to bo just now deficient in the number aud qual^
Ity of Its looomotives. They are not sufficient

its business. We understand that twelve

new locomotives were ordfted sometime ago-

But so many could not be obtained
delay. As soon as its increased equipmonta oro

completed and at work, we believe tbe road

earn a hundred thousand dollarsa month. Com-

pare this sum per month with thecost ofJh.
road, and it wiU be readily seen that the etock-

holders are euro of eatiefactory dividends. The

trade of thiß road is poured upon the Pennsyl-

vania Central road, and i« ono great Bonrce of

and Pennsylvania Boad. It has

with a remarkable degree of regularity and safe-

ty Very few serious ocoidents have ye oo

carted upon it. Speed and safety may bo un,

ted on any good railway with proper care m im

management; and this road has, to a great d

greo, succeeded in accomplishing those desmv

We aims of all railroads- Arrangements have

been made to ticket passengers through, from

Pittsburgh or Philadelphia, * to all

uoittts In the west and northwest; and Pitte-

bnrghers can now obtain tickets at the office of

ids company that take them aU overthe western
oountry. The mpre we examine the map of the

learn the character and direction of

western rsilroads, projected and m process of

tons traction, the more .fully convinced we be-

come that “ Oen. Robinson’s road, as it is ge

orally called, wUI be ono of the best paying

roads in the conntry ; and one of the most i

portfint to the city of Pittsburgh. And, while

under the control of Sen. Robinson, wo have

n 0 doubt it will be well and safely managed.

Mr. Roberts is a good deal complained o y
'

the people of Ohio. They don’t like him

■Whether they have any just cause of complaint

is a bnsy place aboutone o’clock

day * when four trains are writing dnro

Soarbeok’sexoeUent Hotel, tostartforCleveland,
Wellsville, Pittsburgh, and Chicago. eap

iotyand terror of the throng of passengerslest
they should get into the wrong train wonld
•musing, if it were not too senousadange

•■rr-—,«<»“

Lt vet order their paper “Stopped. O-

Ood. „jat a *«£«)tawatot!
KtoiS aw.J ! Uw rlctlm i.4ji>W'

dent'“üboroe inin^pTaVed tabU. “fils

mmim?
,k Bn d a dead silence marks the general fx-

e£o *« flnehea he struggles,
and some muffled exclamations are heard. In a

nr two more the gentleman who has
?“ of the chloroform, examines his eyes,
?h

Sn« Ms eyeball—the lid winks not, the ope-
rator sur s forward, and In a trice the limb is

transfixed with the long bistoury. Some Inte 11-

now animates the patient’s face, which
bears a look of drunken jollity. “Ha- ha! ha!
CanUal!” ho shouts, etidently In imagination
with his boon companions, “jolly good and
* n- .afl Mfiir * I alfffty® kttDW*d J®D W&8 &

good ’un to chant 1 I sing! dash my wig if I
husky as a broken winded ’os. Well, «

1 must I must, so here goes.” By this time the

bone has been bared, ahd the operator saws,

while the patient shouts—-
•• ”111 my dc'.libt o’ • moonllsbt night—1"

•• whose that treading on my toe 1 Honeo' your
tricks Jemf Hold your jaw, will you . Who

can sine when you are making snoh a blessed
row ! Toll do rol 1011. Come, gi;e u, a drop,
willyct Wbat! drunk it all? To greedy beg-
ears! I’ll fight the best man among you for

half a fardenV and straightway he endeavors
to hit out, narrowly missing theepectadcs ofa

gentleman in a white cravat, who steps hastily
back and exclaims, "hold him fasti Tbelcg
boloe now separated, is placed under ‘be tabic,

and the arteries ore tied, with oomo difficulty,
on account of the unsteadiness of tho patient,
who, besides his pugnadty in general, has a

quarrel with an imaginary bull dog. which be

finds necessary to kick out of the room, lie,
howorer, recovers his good humor whilst the

dressings ate being applied, and is boroo cut of

the theatre shooting, singing, and anatbamatis-
Ine in a most ttentorian Toice; when in, bed,

however, he falls asleep, and in twenty minutes
awakes very rnoch subdaed, In utter Ignorance
that any operation had been performed, Mid
with only a dim recollection of being into the
theatre, breathing something, and feeling ** TC,7
queer " os beexf rvsaed lU—Bmlley > MuctlLmy.

v* a r« HoS.I*^
A ilKCrtptlon of »late roW .!rnla*'s nDtr. bat »ai erneCod
had been prepiredfar {SfStSswe Ssy boranuncd upta
oat by othor imlUt. lbaouMM oratber.
_ fu9 words* Som*«*• w*** **

«hrr*Weto Ur* Rub®**
of th* Liberty Flw

wrr* csod* fir"l,
aoPßloonU, of tbeaoddiiirabindirftottotaatttMtn.
A r** n nained FUspatriek *** bruised*i thXWniennt. «^™ ,*£££sr &«**», for-
., .0 render it* J£Jf£?er»l pnlkaßcn ««

| ther, tbit during «H u"’c‘'::”.pairing. nan later-
among tbe epej-utore, eo bnt re-
▼cntioniats. They were

t ...ot to *rreri
pliel in inboUnoe, tbit tt« oouui gnakrtey would
any one In Hr. S Ay.*y , , n ffgo ua tbcm there, eey
giro them lo.**:" l^iE£iUo“to«. end enjoy lb.
tbit they minitatod o to eiendse tbelr
fan, bat nereroncn 0*55“ “tip, erery bint ofSSwrltT far 1“ l* "»tri

—— ta"~

■ *1 »*«■ *- -rr:
instead of his finger, w* do not «W« *«J
•wouldbe any great toss to the very moral society

Of St. Louis. Mr. McO'Blcunis u one of (he

b-hoys, and can ecaro up more fights thao auy

JL>lhis attitude, aud that by strict measure-

ment is about six foot three, with allowances.

Coa .

SSrsftiSSwS
ni made by the pro-

which curnory r ac jnalehe» art very on-
Ti‘,o5

n?aa
nT«rJ rtCino»a Wo pmont bo-

meroua an<l ,eI7 ™lu~\ - _,« imnortaat fen-r« ■'*wo—» •«-“ ‘“,‘35? &£rK
ehip, tbo Investigator, tar t B

culary-the to ocean,
the Investigator bad swlrf ft® «a»

Jt wiU
’h,Ch

bv cl MoCluro’B deapati below. that

he
ehaaLrabthowsU be f«“”ttrti£-

10 ■Tb'Tlovestipatcr, while forcing h« «I

r£“»tr.Ewr.^«£S
Andit Jfrom that point be «mombered.that

lBS« «*“"« remarkable ditoorerice men-

nati«a
CB
bo only onw met^tbmonstrotioos. T nn nttciPPtip g to

near tbo Maohonne where <«■£»««
hL°oTCl :aah

n t w?iout g
mu

B
oh diffl-

-2B» £ssKJjr-^a-Sfess
sxr:

s 4 :
there in a boat andthat they built

mQr .

"aot.?rt «hy p.W«> -‘inl.f
on prevented Capt. McClnre from he„
this ,„caltty,wb,=hia
is tbo probable p ti

by tbe Maokenile would
deavonng to return oy
hXlo“Cw?extac. from the Commodore jour-

a wa ap« not in the habitof <
& ta£« S ourprofessional ;interfering Bat tfae follovin g re- ,

vSntfc’r aWdicaloure of. the fever end ague, ,ceipt fo
. gtrong reCommenilations,oomes-to US yl * . . re j[ablo, that ne are ex-

itoma aonr-oe y » J
We haTO BtroDg

eeedingly glad to giv P
tb a t our frionds

faith in it ourselves, and hope tn
on

will preserve the receipt, and giro » j
thefirst opportunity. I

SO flndw Help.
W Dropa Bnlphurle Ana,

1 Pfc, HoHoo4Qin>
1 pt Water.
a Pod* Red VflppcT, £

MUtogether to •
. Anro fAT 12

Take i.wine glass fall every two hours »

hours previous to the chill—whenthe
AftfiiinnM ; »ah-A doso fITCTy hOUTB| *w s*

days after whioh, take 8 doses a day, at ®°J“'iuTioen and night, until the symptoms of ague

'“SlmStp.~h * "ispirits of camphor taken upon a lump of loat

sugar every two or three hours is a ocrtaln and
never failing euro for sore throat Du q

aa'<Tho onrrontß along ooasU oMhePqlor

Sea appear w' oertalnly upon

ZVel'll Jt Baring ape™v

““as much »
during a •

-n-SSSSsa-w
this island gore Apl.

n*"S?Ss2i« £ffs
»t“ deN.tb“onthoooastB. B.W.8 .W.

t 0 "°.ha
o
D
p

e
ola

o
r £.*“*. water

westward by ® n. n.,ro w and the wind
along Bhor®

d
O‘”

hg 0 paclt impenetrable ; but
oontrary, and 160 P Slrai( aD d by keeping
through Prince °.f ™*S

M , “fconceive it prnoti-
along the American upoQ
cable. ?rif

o
l .^°prlnC a offfalefl Strait, and on

the east coast of rrmc , frame,
the American Bbore. also. m reindecr

“In this Yiomity the nuis
. winter: we

and hares, which remain onring upwards
bare been very fortunate m proourma r

of 4,000 lbs. , • y,aon« &od Still
*• The health of the crew has„ s?minution of

continues, excellent, wi
f
t*?“° h °°ifc hteBt trace ofI numbers, nor have we felt the slightest «

th ‘*m7rny intention: if possiblo to
England this season, touohrog at Melville Is

and Port Leopold, but. should we natbeagaio
heard of, in all probability wo shall ha

,

carried into the Polar paok, or to the westward
of Melville Island, in either of which easeß any
attempt to send succor would only be Jf>

,lnß^aB
kI tho evil, as any ship that enters the Polar Pack

Imast bB inevitably orushed; therefore, a depot
I of provisions, or a ship at Winter Harbor, ib the

I best andonly certainty for the safety of the BUT-

i viving crows. ~
_1 “No tracewbatover has beenmetwith, or any

i information obtained from the natives, whioh

I court by any possibility lead to tho supposition
! that Sir John Franklin's expedition, or any of

his crews, have ever reached the shore we. have

visited or searched, nor have we been more for-

tunate with rtspeot to the Enterprise not^v.ng
eeen her einee parting company at Uia Straits
Mogollanonthe 20th of April, 1860.

Accident*!
Burn »

Consumption 0
Brop*y -

*

ErytipelW; o
Inflammationoi Brain..-.
PldUrifT -

0Bc&rietToTer • J
Teething ,

Unknown - __

Democrat-
That may he a good reoipo for the fever ana

ague, but wo had a better ono. Take a good
big dose of oppecao. to cleanae the stomaoh from

itarfoulStuff, and then a strong purgative, and.
the ague is gone- We have tried, and know its

o'ficacy With Quinino the Dootors will promise

to break the disease, but they will not destroy it

The Holland Gin and the other ingredients re-

commended Will only excite the disease. Re-

move the foul stuff fromyour stomach by simple

remedies, and there is no danger to be appre-

hended from fever and agne.

TBE/ASTS

XttnoZ]|ion to . ms%*s*«
*•»*“« Dbat'as'yonr readers will remember,
\s to * t̂ire » thiffexplanation should oome asbedaßiresthett, i origlnal note drawn
a,B°rt of npP

M Fmnoo and England,
npby taa e P

Beßt uWM Bnp .

hoW7 /in weeUs would elapse before an answer
poßed two weeKs . d Tbe combined
to Uds oota could ba anchor ln Besi-
Seets, on tho 7*'*

00ij detached at theSStnSWSSA*

- the Gbbmak Bale, of Monday evening, pass-
od off very pleasantly. The company was very

large,' and the hand the finest that the city

could produce.. The dancing continued until an

early hour in the morning, and then all aspera-

ted, without a single incident having ocourred to

dißtnrb the harmony of the party.
. Sow Orleans, has

Ur. KondaU, it is al-
heen sued for lJaro!^®®r thereby the person to
leged, detaining al*|**Jj iost 'ss6o on ale* °*

whom it was addressed los . WJ"bin orlaiing
lemonß. The letter cental , jg w
of-the lemons from nn-
repeatedly Called for, but was not delivered

i til after it was advertised.

/; »-V/„v'; -T^r
/.

*

,*
» *-/

r v-- :. *\< .

-•s »
v

Appauko Disaster os raa Coast or Boot-
uvp-Wsici or tui Bnrrisu Sair Ansi* Jase

-TuREi HrsoßEc ASP Fobtt-Eiobt Lives

Lore -Our English files by the TTMTltoi
ihe brief statement heretofore made. of the tot

IT °rinee
u

h
UTWOol

Jihleh “o°. en ashore Peilß 0r a. Ovtlaw-The o.lmton Cm

on thfiron of Barra Island, during Un b„a letter dated Montgomery, Texas, Oe

?LT..n t oile. night of tbo 2Slh olt, j„, io »Meb the trriter says:
_

,_
.e

no Ewer San three hundred and fort,- A„d occurrence took place .a our ton. be-
■h“ °° ”1 m, women and children—l lwtca „„„ and eight o’clock last night A
*T Tho Annie Jane was mlß> known in this section of the country,
met with tery gtn

from Liverpool for i r ot la others, named Eg. -Hirer, was shot from
“

»nJ
BMont«al*on the 9th of last month. IM> hors* on the poblic square- He had been

Q?,warns 4W) 'emicrants. most of them. Irish t “/rtsted by the Sheriff of Grimescouoty on sera,
with some Mf . a J ffhlch foI an assault with

Bdffte chief dßcer, and 1 20Vssengtra, were | intrß , t 0kill a fallow named Ung. to this eonn^D
Tacntl afew particulars of the dread- . /renght him to

f° Al'thTtime the ship struck, all the officer. 1 co. ,oon and deii.rred him to car abrnff, who

and prow were below.bnt there were also on , conrautrd him to Jail lo default of bail,

deck T'large number of male passenger, who . Ab ,.Jt . .eeh hefare Court began tan. h«
T, 'h. rones and rigging, and with feelings brok , cult a nd as was then supposed, left But
Tdp^,alreonreoolatcd their fate. Meanwhile, dari D g court be was seen several times in the
of despair cotip inclnding i Tic io ity, and oce night went to tbo house of onr

SfCmmuJ itoiSwMw »■'
“>eir i At*a ealitd him up. but would nut let bun

berths, bn? tho etriklog of the ship gnee them a | approach near enough to arrest him.
berths,

, >,.D- rushed on deck In a Yesterday, whilst same of our citlitns were at

l wires dung to their bus- | dloapr, be rode into the .quarc gallimed about

a. ohildren done to both, tone onto i u , B,j ib «i ran off again, bidding defiance to

others uttering appaiing ‘j,. n. purautd by ft. sheriff and aenral
from teres shrieking “Is there hope V cuuens. )ost after dark; came into town again

Tbo Beene ?

coaid enter into tha. j„ attempting to arrest him far the purpore of

roncelre After the fire, aborf > ““mitring* him. be refared to swnwrfw -end
hr

.

‘

th(l rushed to tbo boats, i vbilc in the act. a. was supposed from bis so
was OT*r > “* P“L toccd between the mlcen- ! dark) of shootiog upon there gaft-
three of which were Uy on the ! bftn, he was .hot. fell from his

TL rnokiocF'houso forward. The light-' how, oed died immediately. Who committed
k°P ,°Ld alreadr been lost. But the boats were , tho deca can neeer be known, as there were
boat had already bren tow. flxed down ,b ,„ flr6i at one and the same time.
°f “LaTd or fw bJ«om7

up. While tbe par- i Thus lias periebed a man who. by his reckless
or

thus clustering round the boats, lawless course ->f life has been * terror to
sengew °

olnnUs nOEF ft* ship had I mt ,n j Bn object of bate and dislike to more,
“ TT-bn rerack by a eca or frightful j '°o4 r

’

e,pt cted but by few ; may the memoryof

which Instantly carried away the dense ' b ;, ra a„ y errors tie buried with him. He has
POt!Tf Homan being/ Into the watery waste, ; lefl a aifo nod two chlldreo, who had been com-

ro'd boats
h

ami bdwarits went along with them. ; paUetl l 0 «« from him, ar.cl seen shelter and

At least 100 of our fellow creatures perished by ; protection under the roof of strangers.

u«.
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f J
l

tvmt/aw winter DaraWscd by terror or
mQrtier uf a very estito»W« dtU«n named AUen.

Tfliflhcv won?d be waabe/ away in tbo ctent ’ jho COuMy court, it appear*, bad Prn^ tcd *

IrtiinetTrnnn A*ct Bnt th«lr titn® ft i ßo cbano* of tenuo, and ao aoon ao tbo priooner, in

f.d rlr Tho of the gro.l tTureody of the Sheriff, ™

to Xn In re”reUon with £er cargo ofrail- tbo eourt-housc, he was seised by tho crowd
way’ ireu. must hare immediately beaten the ,„„ thrown arennd ht, neck, and he was

bottom out of her, and while her fabric was tn tung ta ,he most eonrenient tree.

“sfS 0,,. -. »• i- q-

mMt’
I.A hr tkrror-striakeo women and sleeping i ongth, we euppeseil there most be some mis

occupied by terTOrstnoxen worn.
. !to Dot wo aro now oonrinced there was

children. b_ t he naked, mutilated more uuih than poetry" in the story; f°r wo
“

H
WVJhed7 bodfea which

7
were afterwards cast hnTe just .ten a cucumber (Mexican) ra scd ln

and grehed womn
weQt ftt e( Q

. ». Daugherty, Summit Hiß,

the'samo .eoond branch of ft. S Mr M and ciyA, ,ncA«.-.i/oucA

1 Mtastrophe Wok place within a very few min- chwk oa2cttt.
ntes after Ute ffhlong w”’ Oo Tuesday mornlog-‘last there was a severe

Eafl/o? {”rea lg^ed*at^C
l
h
ts

,'v|umor toi?y“s dead. At Savannah ice

went by the board, and ebe broke into , be
*“B“

p
?
nted on tho 24th of November. This

three pieces. An additional number penshed at b
ha, now been made In ten States,
1.. -.a. la «~

I'inaii- «<■» 3-"“*! •i"“"
forefiastie The poop fortunately floated well,
ITTTu was about high water, the wreck was
UAfred inwards by tho wind, and each heave of

the sea, when It finnlly grounded about 4 0 dock,

am The forecastle, with the eevea men, camo
ntoTasUtre»«dremXidm

byuntil ft. tide

them ne y
dctui bodies to tbe number

SSasssffsrtj^wa
a.

wawrs whioh in so short a time had made such

She draggled bard to

but'when'the the latter was dashed

into the BBad ®nd TTO V/e9timto the loss of life

M^fSiOS,.b Stop^
L^TttJeri.hed: including Captain Monro, of

John Mitchell, who lately cscapod from Die
man's Land, eailod from Sydney on tho -U .of
July, on the barque Orkney Doss, for Tahiti and

the Sandwioh Islands.

The Sons of Maine held a levee In Boston on
Thursday evening. Several hundred were pre-
eent, nnd, it is Baid, enjoyed oneof thepleasant-
est festivals ever held in Boston.
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MTOB botuee l HITO gota SAUCY M. BABKEfL

Thl»mil certify that Ihare been ocqaalated withKiert
Prtre'eunn orßockOil, for mete than & year, tad haroro-
ooatedlTwitnessed It* ioneficial effects in the cure oftodo-
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ed its atewhere othermodlelnehadfedcd. JooTi jj_ j,_
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Vault Doors and Iron Window Shutters.
A ND as all persons admit the '&*-£??A mentlonad articles, see hare no beriUtloß in weom

SSdtog onr article to be wjnal to anjOttos in tie city.
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